Come Come ye Saints
BBTT (optional Harmonica)
arr. Jason Tonioli

Tenor Solo

Come come ye saints, no toil nor labor fear
But with joy wend your way.

Baritone Solo

Though hard to you this journey may appear
Grace shall be as your day, tis-

bet ter far for us to strive - our use-less cares - from us to drive. Do

this and joy your hearts will swell
All is well All is well.

Doom doo doo doom doom doom
Bass Solo

Why should we mourn or
doom doo doo doom doom doom etc
think our lot is hard
Tis not so all is right
Why should we think to earn a great reward
If now shun the fight.

Tenor or Baritone
(can sing octave higher)

Praise to his memory he died as a martyr

Jesus anointed that prophet and seer

Doom doom doom doom

Wake up the world for the conflict of justice
sacrifice brings forth the blessings of heav'n Gird
up your loins - fresh courage take - our God will ne - ver us for - sake, and
soon we'll have this tale to tell All is well All is well.
We'll find the place which God for us pre - pared far a - way in the west.
Whereno - one shall come to hurt or make a-fraid there the saints will be blessed. We'll
Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
make the air - with music ring - shout praises to - our God and King

all is well

above the rest These words will all is well.

---

Harmonica Solo (optional)

---

well.

oooh, doooh, etc.
And should we die, before our journeys through

Happy day

All is well

We then are free from toil and sorrow too;

with the just we shall dwell but if our lives are spared a gain to

see the Saints their rest obtain oh how we'll make this

rest obtain how we'll make

chorus swell all is well all is well is

this chorus swell all is well all is well